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I1!? three-pl- y consclousneses which poso
IocHl2raUTii7(hor composer nnu producer
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K? Two composers produce half ns
I"8-- . a .,..!,. Anil rmn Rcenlc flp- -
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.'. no, nrmltictlon. the "Follies"
'rtill Urban. HIh scenery Isn't so Bay or
r.Mnr o whimsical ns In his latcrpro- -

"'Around the Map"; but It makes
jTarcvtous "Follies" nnd two or thrco
ruler Gardens to como look very much
m trie price ui iu i" ' ' ...,
Ifortklng of Fordi, If you don't go to
rtiTollles" jou won't know what the
hrl peace Greeting Is. And to revert
J., the manufacturers' directory you
ta't have the exciulslte plcnsure or try-J- T

0 attribute the different parts of Mr.
tattii'B latest model to the right inak-rt- ,

Was It Pollock or Wolf or Jluck
rti Invented that self-stnrt- nnd com-,i.- ti

finisher of tho plot about tho sub- -

Miiiiljt ttho nsks n mermaid to como
U New York to see If she can And a

r! womanly wotnnn or was It .Too

wir. And music can you uetcci Air.
Bncn's characteristic use of tho bass

cm nd distinguish It from Mr. Stnmp- -

tfi famous mastery of the cymbals? Oo
tfthe Forrest and play tho clad game.
ill jou don t we must Insist for the
jjjtj, tmc you will miss n great deal
(rtlch doesn't refer to Ilcrt Williams'
iSnnnorlal nnd lono
(oktr jamc). Besides Its principal come-- fl

and what a comedian Bert Will- -

I'jaa Is! you'll miss Its principal artiste.
fei Claire: Its principal nut, lm wynn; its
jnnclpal drunk, Leon Urrol; Its principal
im, Kay Lnurell, nnd Its principal puz-it- .

Vivian Oaklnnd how on earth did sho
pt Into the singers, let alone tho cast?
Trail also miss tho radium dance, which
Jfone of the most striking e

dftts In many seusons, and the "com-eotlo- n

picture," Vihlcli Is a good denl clev-v- tl

than anything the films have dono
jit. You'll miss W. C. Fields, who Is the
tmlttl Juggler and tho jugglicst funner
a the stage. You'll miss a near-Hussla-

tillet by Carl Randall, Lucille Cavanaugh
i.nJEmma Halg, of the well-know- n sisters
tern. You'll miss tho blissful resilience of
Anna Pennington's hnndsprings and tho
Jof of hearing the Rhad calling Its roe.
Jad thougli you'll miss another piece of

bunk, you'll also
Hiss the threo cleverest artlHts of tho mu- -

ileal comedy sphere that have been In
torn this winter.
Ijo break up tho paragraphs a bit for
tit peroration, they aro Joseph Urban,
rii) paints a night sky with lights that
lujet to be equaled ; Bert Williams, who
lTso very, very funny when tho authors
don't give him lines that ho seems one of
11$ tew genuine character comedians of
til Amn-lrn- fitnirA. nnrl Tnn fMnlr. wh
iapcrEonates Mrs. Castle's shoulders and
Mrs. Castle's voice with a llnesso only
ks than tho suhtlo artistry which she
Wrts ton brilliant little musical swat at
fJtirle-Odlle.-

The new "Follies" nmy not be qulto so
retty or quite m disastrously Intelligent

u "Around tho Map," but they are a very
dose second on looks and 32 or S3 times ns
Buy. K, M.

OPERA PROCEEDS AID POLES

Plderewski AtinnHa Pnrfrn-mnnr-- in
Interest of CountryIF,

women and children In Poland
receive hundreds of dollars from the

tweeds of the opera produced last night
Jt the Metropolitan Opera House by tho
Msh Choral Soeletv of Plillailelnlil.i.
teler the auspices ot the Polish Uelicf
wnmlttec of the Kmcrgancy Aid.

I The opera, "Verbiim Xoblle." tho work
JljStanlslaw Monluszko, which has long
fn popular In Poland, had never beforo
wi produced In America. An eloquent
Mress by James M. Beck, of New York,
"Aaslstant Attornoy General of the

lilted States nnd chairman of the Cen--
Polish Belief Commltteo of America,

preceded th itvfnrn,..n
iKfi Isrnaea Paderowskl, the fnmous
iS'sh pianist, and Madame Padcrowskl

ere present at the performance and wero
W centre of Interest.
Su lr'bu,e ' the people of Poland was
110. DV Mr rtAr.1 In l.la ., .4.4 ..,. Tl. .1

gued that an underlying cause of tho
:iui partition of that country among

mmf ' l21 yeara aB' was lts lack ot
lirTi ,1 i,rePnreuness. "Altliougn the

states. at this hour, is similarly
IW'ing In the means to defend her na-S- "'

honor, and although wo may stand
'S y wnlle tho 1Ueala ot civilization are

honored by other nations," lie said, "the
jwpie of this country nt least, can give
. T. ..wMMl.o 1U IQIiaVO L11Q flUlwtnjs of the noncombatanta of Poland."

I "MRS. WIGGS" IN AGAIN
EnlcVpi-Tinl.n- - . T)l.. t..:.. nn. -.,, Uv,vC ..u.c- -

SometjOmeuy
ot'iiai good old soul. Mrs. Wlcrcs. Is once .i.oor Wtn U8 ln tl)B Knickerbocker Play- -

" vrcoeniation this week or the optlm- -

Is
I, .P'ayi which for years has been a
wvorite of children and grown-up- s alike,
rSi olrab'y done y ,ha West Phlladel.
r diock company, which Is adding to

fcp "" "ry weeK,
IRtarrle Thatcher, as Mrs. WIggs. won theC everybody. The return of her
hW, was a very dramatic scene. Ted
Lgraekett again took a leading nart credit.
in.

,a the roIe ot Mr. StubbtnB, the blush- -

Kti cnarm'ng, and sang a couple of lul.
Kjl Very well. Frederick Meads, in a

a Bcan chance to show his
Ment. Helen JankRnn wan Amiinfucr. in

th least, jn the role of Mis' lfazey,

"RevoU" at American
J nevolt." by Edward Locke, In

Cil FiAlan WoA otaofdJ eanall nn
fpy go, was revived at the American
CfUe Georea Arvlno Plnvora

Suth Hoblnson portrayed the part of

IR?i. "t her husband's love has grown
the "glided" cabaret life. Rich- -

lftra 1.11.11. , . im , .
ITS. ' " me part ot jonn ate-K- (

the husband, who, through the:t his little girl 'finally realizes what
ISUfli I na w,re nean to him. Sirs.
KjJje, the stepmother, was capably acted
WJHenrletta Vadera.

IWnl Hennlng. well known to stock
ISS""? f Philadelphia, made her debut in
feJS, the company last night ln the role
KM?!8! McKay The others of the large

S? vi piayeia were well cast.

ot, Cobb's Creek Parkway Sold
jru e. Cullen, who recently pur-- a

a tract of eround at ahnut nnna fial ... .nkW. n .. n-- -i.

:' and ChAsinnf frMe trntn xriua r
Wsy fur 4( qoo, with the object of

t flousea oa tt has sold It to Ar- -
D Sakefl- tnr a. nrlnA AlnsA tn tKO nan.
tatter win carry oa the oiMraUan of

Bmi vnithind,, orujtnaUy planned t be
" wp tract
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WEBER AND FIELDS WIN

LAUGHS AT KEITH'S

German Comedy Stars Return
to Vaudeville and Score

as of Yore

U seems thnt ever slnco German com-
edians were Invented wo have had Weber
nnd Fields. They blazed tho trail for
tho short, fat Teuton and his long lean
brother. Tho public said "bravo" and
like n flash the stage was deluged with nn
army of Gorman comedians with Inflated
stomnchs and llttlo chin pieces. Only
one other team wont neck nnd neck with
the Wcborflelds and It was the Hoger
urotners.

The llttlo prologue Is apropos because
Weber and Fields aro with us this week
at Keith s. They wero given an ovation
last night which was Just ns hearty ns
that of the old days uhen they filled the
next to closing "spot" In dus Hill's
World of Novelties. Slnco then famo nnd
fortuno have been generous from every
nnglo. They havo been stars, managers,
producers nnd authors hi addition to being
phonogrnphed nnd filmed.

And the very pool game which they nre
now presenting was tho means of putting
them In stardom. Interest la ndded to
the gamo by tho constant run of compli-
cated criticism. Last night Joe Weber
was tlie winner, but It doesn't nlwnys
happen this way.

It Is just possible that Low Fields will
win tonight and take the two real ar

bills, which play the role of stakes.
Lovers of the gamo and professional pool
sharps can pick up some valuable point
ers by wntchlng the Webcrflolds. Lew
takes four balls every time he makes a
"scratch" and also entitles himself to a
ball each tlmo that Joe misses. Despite
this, matters aro greatly simplified by tho
agreement that tho fellow who gets tho
money wins tho game.

Tho subject of mesmerism was Indulged
in later nnd Low sent Joe on a speedy
trip nil over the country, then left him
flnt In Camden for spite. This was fol-
lowed by a discussion on music, and Joe
became so violent that Lew was obliged
to boirow a valuable "Stradlvarlus" from
the leader and smash It on his partner's
head. Tho neutral Germans won no end
of laughs.

Alan Brooks and company present
"Straightened Out," a comedy of "health,
happiness and hllarits-.- " Most of theiin
Ingredients aro supplied by Mr. Brooks
himself Tho sketch Is full of bright lines,
but Mr. Brooks' chief support Is a cir-
cular staircase and a pack of cigarettes.

IHIicl Hopkins sang operatic and rag-tlm- o

selections without changing gowns
and soon deserved npproal. James and
Betty Morgan proved to bo a tnlentcd pair
of singers and musicians.

If tho truth Is worth while It must bo
said that Britt Wood, with a harmonica
and a shabby suit of clothes In keeping
with his net, received moro applause than
anything else on the bill.

Dolly Connolly, assisted by Percy Wcn- -
?l(.ll IHltlin,- - nf lYinMi- - t.illV,m.i,n unnrra
sane with irnnfl rnmiltn.

Olympla Desvnll nnd company pre-
sented nn atilni.il act of exceptional merit.
Bert Mclroso brought laughter and thrills
witlipnntomlmo and daring feats.

The roller skating act of Brcman nnd
Anderson as full of action and class. '

j. a. c.

Stevens at Nixon-Coloni-

Tho policy of tho best nnd only tho
best for the patrons of tho Colonial,
Philadelphia's Hlppodromo, Is amply dem-
onstrated this week In a flrst-clns- s bill
that embraces every kind of entertain-
ment. Cleo Gascoyno, for ecveral years
an Invaluable vocalist with tho Metro-
politan Opera Company, was highly ap-
preciated and forced to glvo several en-

cores.
Another stellar attraction Is Hal

Stevons, famous protean actor, with a
repertoire of quick character changes,
concluding with a remnrknble Imperson
ation of Joseph Jefferson ns Hip Van
Wrinkle. For tho Juvenile patrons there
was provided a seal with a human brain
under tho tutelago of tho Travillo Broth-
ers, an act that has seldom been seen
nt popular prices. Incidentally the Tra-
villo Brothers are thrco of tho best swim-
mers in America, having established many
endurance records.

Dunbar's syncopated singers sing rag-tlm- o

melodies with a punch that carries
a6ross the footlights unto tho very last
row In tho gallery. Other acts on tho bill
nre Leo Tong Foo, Fairchlld and com-
pany, Beaumont and Arnold, Bart and
Betty Wheeler, tho Crelghtons and Tcarl
and Johnny Itegay.

Rolfe Act at Globe
A very clever musical comedietta, pro-

duced by It. A. Rolfe, synonymous with
quality, featured tho bill this week at the
Globe Theatre. Tho sketch, which Is
called "yo Old Tymo Halloween," has
been termed the best of Rolfo's efforts, be
ing dazzling In scenery, careful costum-
ing and has a strong cast of seven char-
acters.

Bessie Adcle Folsom nnd Company ap-
pear In a one-ac- t drama entitled "Des-
tiny," in which tho plot progresses smooth-
ly to a startling denouement. Murray
Dennett has g. new collection of songs
and stories, uhile other acts nn the bill
are: Carl Rossini and company. King and
Hose. Jack Marley, Lightning Weston, De
Ranzo and Ladue, and Moore and Elliott.

Mile. Aniato at Nixon
Tim classic nantomlme. "The Annie of

p,--
" prewntil by Mile. Amnio,' sup- -

ported by Aurella Coccla and a company
Parisian artists, won the plaudits of

-- ,,. ,io.i i,nu .iiiri.t ni ih
Nixon. The story of the pantomime re-

volves about a petite young woman who
In love with a clown and the Jealous

antics of the man's wife,
Tho Farrell-Tayl- or Trio presents a

act In its caricature of old-ti-

minstrels, while Cantwell and
Wnlker gained favor with their new of-
fering, "The Cabaret Singer and the
Rounder." Other nets on the bill are
Tlny's Toj Circus. Lewis and White and
Zeno, Gordon and Zeno.

"Totem" at Nixon Grand
The Luck of a Totem" repeated the

success It has scored at other houses In
the city last night at the Nixon Grand.
The story Involves a totem pole, Harry
Qtrard and eight other actors and actress-
es. The Hon. Francis P. Bent, former
mayor of New York city, was received
well with an Illustrated 'ecture accurately
relating the condition of affaire in tur-
bulent Mexico.

Demarest and Collette produced many
laughs In the skit "Nifty Nonsense."
Other acts on the bill were Tryon's Dogs,
Sllbers and North, In a sketch, "The Bash-
ful Boy and the Maid," and Fordan and
Day, In an act that was not heretofore
seen in tnia city,

Kilties at Cross Keys
The KInkatd Kilties, headllners at the

Cross Keys, proved to be a whole show
themselves. Songe and dances followed

each other In whirlwind fashion and
there was a picturesque touch In keeping
with the traditions of the land of the
Scots.

One of the most artlstio number was a
sword dance, which enabled four fair

members of the company to display won-

derful agility Bagpipe solos and unique
feats with a ponderous bass drum added
greatly to the spirit of tho offering. The
troupe also contained a number of good
characteristic singers. be

Other aota Included Pox and Wells, Bd
diograw, Bldoa and Clifton aud tho to
Masked Qui
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"MTT AND JEFF" TUHN'

WALNUT INTO CAMPUS

Comic Strip Heroes Give Courses in
Humor nnd Hilarity

Mutt nnd Jeff, Hud Fiiher's popular
comic creations, nro In college. At least
that Is the Impression they tried to create
at tho Walnut Street Theatre, where they
opened a week's engagement In tho fourth I

episoue in mo stage nio 01 mo long nnu
short heroes last night. "Mutt and Jeff In
Collego" Is a lively musical piece vacil-
lating between burlesque and musical
comedy, with tho result that tho audience
Is treated to laughs galore, pretty "girls
and catchy songs. John Gorman nnd
Mnrty Hoaley aro Mutt and Jeff, re-

spectively.
Tho comedy of cartoons, of course,

lacks subtlety just as tho newspaper car-
toons, lu their absurd situations nnd
cnrlcnturo Instead of characterization,
lack oven tho rudimentary elements of
art. But they do grasp and maintain tho
comic sense, fundamentally and essen-
tially, even If crudely. Tho adaptors of
the new Mutt and Jeff stngo plcco hnvo
lost no chanco to win laughs, and they
got plenty of them last night.

Tho two leading characters depend upon
"make-up- " for part of their ludicrous ap-
peal, but thoy have talent as farceurs as
well. A comedienne of ability Is Minerva
Aclunis, who appears In a sort of "Sis
Hopkins" role. BUI Mnson, ns tho villugo
constable, was good and Florence Bears-for- d

and Bcttlo Farrlngton revonled good
voices In tho Blnglng rolea.

Two of the songs proved particularly
"catchy," "I Loo Them All" nnd "Every
One's a Good American." Tho doublo
male quartet consists of well-select-

and blended voices and tho chorus Is
good-lookin- g nnd tuneful.

Theatrical Baedeker
rr,AYs.

rOItrtEST "Zli-gfel- Follies of 19IB." with
Ina Claire, Anna Pennlrmton. Jiert Will-
iams. I,con nrrol. W. C. Holds, Kd Wynn.
Will Wt, Hire we find tho scenery by
Joseph Urban, lines nnd lyrics by Chunnlnfr
rollock. nenauld Wolf und Oeno Iluck. tho
scoro by Louis Hlrsch and Davo Stnmper.

LYIUC "Tho Only airl," a musical comedy,
by Victor Herbert and Henry Illosnom.
founded on a light play of a few seasons
afro, "Our Wives."

ADnr.PHI "Tho Two Virtues." with E. H.
Pothern and Alexandra Carlisle. A comedy
by Alfred Sutro. In which Mr. Sothern
taken It easy over a stage "literary man."

OAIUttCK "Twin Ueds," with lluy Cox. A
fnrce, by Salisbury Field and Mariraret
Mayo, which deals with the comlo adven-
tures of peoplo who mistake other people's
apartments for their own.

HR.OAD "Pollyanna." with Patricia Colllnie,
Kfne Shannon and Herbert Keleey. Tho
"Rlad girl" of the "glad books" playlne tho
"elnd rams" with sentimental thorouuh-nes- s,

WALNUT "Mutt and Jeff." Tludd Fisher's
famous funny picture characters trans-
planted onto the stage, with musical trim-min-

and appropriate settings.
PHOTOPLAYS.

STANLEY "Diplomacy," with Marie Doro.
A film adaptation of Sardou's famous play
of love and Intrigue. Miss Doro was seen
hero last season In tho r revival,
with William nillette and lllanchs Hates.

CHESTNUT STREET OPERA HOUSE "On
the FlrliiK Line With the Germans." ths
North American's war pictures, showing
scenes during the German offensive against
the Russians.

ARCADIA All week. "Peggy." with mills
Ilurko. A Trlnnule-Ka- v flea Droducttnn.
dlrecttd by Thomas Ince. It tells n delight-
ful llttlo talo of Scotland.

PAI.ACK All week. "Poor Llttlo Tepplna,"
with Mary Plckford The most diversified
part et shown by "Llttlo Mary."

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S Weber and Fields. Allen Brooks

and company. "Strajghtened Out"; Olym-
pla Desvall and company, liert Melrose, Jo-
seph and Hetty Morgan, Ethel Hopkins, llrltt
wood Ileaman ana Anderson.

COLONIAL, Cleo Gascoyne; Hal Stevens:
TruelIo Brothers und their seul; Dunbar'sSyncopated Singers. Lee Tong Foo; Fair-chil- d

unci company, ln "Hough Stuff"; Ueau-mo-

and Arnold. In "Tho Doctrine"; Ilert
and Hetty Wheeler, the Crelghtons; Pearland Johnny Itegayhave

NIXON "Tha Apple of Paris." tha PanelTaylor Trio. Cantwell and Walker. In "Tho
Cabaret Singer and the Rounder") Tlny's
Toy Circus, Lewis and White; Zeno, Jordanand Zeno,

OLOBB II. O. Rolfe In "Ye Old Tymo Hal.
loween'i liessle Folaon and company. In"Destiny", Murray llennett; Carl Ilosalni
and company. King and Rose; Jack Morley;
Lightning Weston: De Kanzo and Ladue;
Moore and Elliott, In "Ths Piano Sales-
man

ORAND "Luck of a Totem't the Hon. Fran,
els It, Rent: Tryon's dogs; Rllbers am)
North, In "Ths Rashful Hoy and a Maid";
Demarest and Collette, in "Nifty Nonsense"'
Gordon and Day.

CROSS KEYS First half oftha week, "ICIn.
kald Kilties"; "Th. Girl In the Whitefnnl"t Knv and Walla UVanb r...M
Ed Olngras; Eldon and Clifton. Second hall
of the week. "Klnkaid Kilties"; Holdon andHenon: Leon Stona and Mae Leer: Hamsand company. In "lie Found Her"; Kennedy
and Farley; The Olivette, Moffett und ClairTrio.

STOCK.
KNICKERBOCKER "Mrs. WIggs of theCabbage Patch." The Knickerbocker Play.ers In this famous comedy of rural life.AMERICAN 'The Revolt." by Edward Locke.The Arvlno Players In Locke's drama, with

Ruth Robinson and Oeorga Arvlno In theleading roles. x

BURLESQUE.
DUMONT'S Dumont'a Minstrels In travestieson matters ot current' Interest.

More Than 3000 at Shriners' Dall
Philadelphia Shriners and their friends

made merry last night at the sixth annual
bat masque In Lu Lu Temple, under the
auspices of the Lu Lu Temple Band, Pa-
trol and Mounted Guard More than 3000
men and women were present. Many
city officials and prominent business and
professional men attended with their
wives, daughters and sweethearts. No-
ble Isaac H. Elliot, the Temple organist,
entertained with a program of music, and

quartet of Nobles sang several selec-
tions while the guests were assembling.

Perkasle Seeks New Trolley Line
The Perkasle Board oi Trade unani-

mously has Indorsed a project, said to
fostered, by Philadelphia capital, to

eonstruot a trolley line from Doylestown,
Perkasle. to TnimbaueravtlU, to

FeombursT and to Boyertowo.

HOUSES LAST NIGHT
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SIADA3IE SCHUMANN-HEIN- K

GIVES EXCELLENT HECITAL

Noted Contralto Sings for Benefit of
Children's Homeopathic Hospital

It has been n long time since Mme.
Hchumann-Holn- hns sung ns well ns
sho did In her rccltnl for tho benefit of
the Children's Homeopathic Hospital, In
tho Academy of Music, yesterday. It Is
doubtful if her hendtones have ever been
more beautiful. Certainly, tho bell-lik- e

clarity which characterized them yester-
day and tho well-nigh- t perfect evenness
with which sho accomplished the transi-
tion from ono register to another was a
surprise even to her oldest ndmlrors.

The audlcnrc yesterday was larger than
that which heard the contralto In her
pievlous recital this season. Every sent
j,, ( orchestra pit was taken, and a
largo number of tho chairs on the stngo
were occupied.

The program was Interesting In at least
ono respect. It brought back, after an
absence of a nuinbor ot years, tho rol-
licking "Brlndlsl" from Donizetti's "Lu-crcz-

Borgia." Mme. Scliumann-Hcln- k

long ago standardized tho singing of this
aria. Latterly sho lias avoided colora
tura numbers, hut many an Italian opera
star of today has just causo to envy tho
oaso and purity ot tono with which sho
sang tho cadenza of tho "Brlndlsl." Miss
Edith Evans was an excellent accom-
panist.

However, It was "Ah! mon flls," from
Meyerbeer's "Lo rrophete," and "Danny
Boy," which sho sang Instead of Krols-lor- 's

"Cradle Song," which carried tho
most conviction.

Mme. Schumann-Heinl- e hns suffered a
great loss; a son died only a few weeks
ago. It was only by tho greatest effort
that sho was nblo to sing at all, yester-
day. After tho concert sho broko down
completely, and that Is why sho could
not acknowledge tho cordial applauso ot
tho audience.

BANQUET TO EDWARD II. BURR

Frankford Business Men Honor Jew-
eler on Birthday

Edward II. Burr, 7C years old, and tho
oldest member of tho Frankford Avcnuo
Business Men's Association, will bo guest
of honor nt tho body's banquet tonight. It
Is his birthday.

Mr. Burr is a ploneor business man on
Frankford avenue nnd has had a Jewelry
shop at 2510 Frankford avenue slnco 1R70.

Thoro will be many features to make
him happy. His four sons will form u
quartet to furnish tho music for tho occa-
sion. William R. Wheaton will eulogize
him in a recital ot his biography, and his
best friends will add to what Mr.
Wheaton says, among them tho Rev.
Harry W. Barnes, of tho Frankford Ave-
nue Baptist Church ; Lieutenant McGarvey
and Sergeant Murdock, of the 4th aud
York streets pollco station. Harvey Set-ma- n

will be toastmaster, nnd will present
a bouquet of 76 American Beauties to Mr.
Burr.

Wendell Miller, sexton of tho Frank-
ford Avenuo Baptist Church, Is chalrmnti
of tho committee, and his associates aro
Harvey Setman, Jr., Peter Murdock and
Sam Wheaton.

Wins Medal for Temperance Oration
NEWTOWN. Pa.. Feb. 20. At n special

oratorical contest held under tho aus-
pices of the Newtown Loyal Temperance
Legion, tho silver medal was awarded
to Miss Margaret Wright, whoso theme
was "The Crimson Ballot." Tho Judges
were Mrs. Charles M. Eames, Yardleyj
Miss Fannie Ely, Nowtown, and Alvln
Tomilson, Wrlghttown.

Virginian Buys Rydal Estate
The country reFldeiico of the lato Cur-we- n

Stoddart, on Washington lane, Rydal,
known as Barrowdale has been sold by
Ilerkness & Stetson for the Stoddart estate
to Frederick D. Owsley, of Tiverton Hall,
Albemarle County, Virginia, for a price
close to Hi0,0u0, tho figure at which tho
property has been held,

WINTER RESORTS

ATLANTIC CITY, N J.

TLANrit! tnr.
Superior location with an I
unobstructed view of bach J

standard oiexaeflen.ee I
CwcoivfJUU. KMJZlfJ.BU33j.

fTHUlUJ it ATI.AKTIC EITVr'jnMHMORE
has set anew .sranrinVrTiF

i-- .i- r..
XARGE3T TIRiFROOF RESORT HOTEL

ttmilTM. N TUEOB"ayHQTtCIVt

lilt LEADING RESORT HOTEL Of (HE W0IUD

fi!ArU!oroiii;iiiKiin
ATLANTIU OITV. N, J.

SWKtHIHir HSMSaiUINTQIAH WHITE A SON3 COMPANY

1IHOWNS .M1LLH.1N.T1IK.MNES. , J.
THE INN H 'ma PINES the W.S!
,.i.r.n,. "XV or recuperstloni pure

food. Cllcoate dry and wins.L L. ft II. 3. U UDDERS.

JLEESIIDUO. JXA.
SUNNYSIDE ON LAKE HARRIS

NEAR LEESRURO.
A rsSaed private home In beautiful ora&isnr- - Yfrltf Cgr literature end terms.

O. H. NEEDHAU, Letsbur-- . Fl.
HAVANA. CC11A

FORNOS HOUSE gSSBtStffV5
rooms. E;r7 room wltb private balcony
Hot and cvtu cam. UoJarata terms. Odds
Its Central Park. Near U Ihsatru.

. SCHOOLS AND C0X 3QE3

STRAYEIL'S ab Buslaau ScawM.

EUROPE'S RULERS

SEEN AT BAL MASQUE

Impersonated by Screen Stars
of Balboa Company in "The

War of Nations"

By the Photoplay Editor
Participants In the lull masque recently

given at tho Hotel Virginia. In Long
Uenr-h-. Cnl , thought Hint Heniy Ford's
poaco mission had surveeiled, for most of
the leading Europenn monnrchs supposed
to bo nt war were there mingling freely
nnd amicably. Their presence was by
courtesy of It. M. Itorkholtner. president
nnd general manager of tho' Balboa
Amusement Producing Company, who put
on n pageant entitled "The War of the
N'ntlons," for the pntertninment of the
noted hotel's guests.

Strict neutrality being In order, most
Interest centred about the splendid Im-

personation of tho llinperor Kraticls Jo- -
soph of Austria by Daniel (lllfother
Many glnlio trotters wintering nt tho Vir-
ginia have seen tho notables In tho flesh
nnd blood nnd they were startled nt first
sight of the venernblo monarch, because of
his true-to-ll- reptrsenlntlon. Bruce
Kmlth's make-u- p ns Knlser Wlllielm of
flormnny wns nlso a work of art.

Of tho reigning heads of tho Allies,
Frank llrlnnger as Victor Immnnucl of
Italy wns the most striking! whllo Mnkatii
Inokticlil did tho Mlkndo of Jnpnn hand-somcl- v.

Bert Ensmlnger wns nn accept-
able) King Oeorgo nnd Phllo McCullough
portrayed Czar Nicholas of Russia.

Undo Ram, nn represented by R. R.
Roekott, Induced the scrapping rulers to
forget their differences for tho evening
nnd shnko hands. Henry King inado a
dignified Bnllioa. discoverer of tho Pacific,
for whom the company Is named.

Mr. Horkhelmcr nlso put on two other
features for tho bnll. One was a repre-
sentation of "Tho Spirit of '70," with
Ruth Roland as a follow-u- p typifying
"The Spirit of HI1G." Tho other wns a
parody on Undo Tom's cabin, for comedy
relief. Norman Manning stage managed
the various stunts. Tito tnovio actors
demonstrated their ndaptllilllty by playing
tho vni lous parts to perfection. Moro than
a hundred Balboans wero present lu cos-
tume.

There nro always two ways to do a
thing Sometimes moro. But It Is seldom
that thero aro two ways of doing tho
same thing with equnlly Interesting, yet
totally different results. However, that
Is what Is done with "Diplomacy," as
acted last season by William Glllctto,
HIancho Bates and Mario Doro and ltlmcd
this year by Frank Losec, Edith Walker
and Mario Doro.

Tho keynolo of tho stngo revival last
year was suave, subtle, sympathetic
handling of clever lines. Action was re-

duced to a minimum nnd quiet, brilliant
wit took Its place.

In tho film, now playing at tho Stanley,
featuring Marie Doro, the exact opposite
Is true. Action is quickened nnd the whole
story speeded up. Frank Losee, business-
like to his finger tips, plays tho rolo of
tho diplomat with a directness almost
brutnl. Even Miss Doro becomes d,

where ln tho play sho was calm
nnd quiet Ono enn take this as a sign of
tho limitations of tho movies. Yet tho
"Diplomacy" of film Is qulto na unusual
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Is early showings of

12lh, Morris h rimsyunk Ave.
ALHAMBRA Mat Dally at '1; . 7 Is 0.

VaudeUlleAPnram't Pictures.

Mary Plckford ' "V001X lpTpW"

ARCADIA DDLOW
CHESTNUT

10TH

BILLIE BURKE in
p n a a y
BSD AND THOMPSONArULLU daily

PARAMOUNT rlt'TlTItG
FANNIE WARD in "The Cheat"

RI UEBIRD "00 N0RTH nn0AD

Paramount Presents MATIY riCKFOItD In

"FOUNDLING"

BELMONT .?. WS
V.ga (130. 8. 15c

Mary Pickford in 'SS1.
da.aTvi: CEDAR jutYhS

Pauline Frederick ,n "ly8JoBb- -
PARAMOUNT

FAIRMOUNT 2CT" 3?ai.d ave.
Valeakn Kuratt Holier ts In

"THE IMMIGRANT"

FRANKFORD 4IU ANKX?SI?on
FANNY WARD in

"THE
oj & Mats 5c

Oc,(i 31. Ransom Ebs. 0:30 to II 10o

"The Victory Virtue"
GERMANTOWN 5!08SA.
Paramount Picture HLANOHE SWEET In
'THE RAOAMUrFlN " Added Attraitlon

"Stranea t'ttsa of Mury Pago." Episode.

(IT rnV BOTH 4 MARKET 2:15-7--

OLAJDU. fir, 000 OUOAN

HELEN WARE in
"SECRET LOVE"

r-I- A Or AVENUE THEATREljlKrvl- - 7TH AND AVE.
Marguerite Leslie in The Question

AMATEUR STAOB CONTEST

I'"AD ST. ERIELre at iNonnern oermantn aves.
BILLIE BURKE in

P B O O Y "

IRIS THEATRE 3H0 5vWTO
TELLEGEN in

THE UNKNOWN"

JEFFERSON ?,?E!!A.DP,,,N
TrlanHPys-Jj.riNRYoWOOD,tU-

PF,n

JOE JACKSON in "A Modsrn Enoch Arden"

LAFAYETTE 2011K'avE.- TRIANOLE . gLAYS
Frank Keenan in "The Coward"
U ATM?!? FORTY-FIRS- T ANDjJE,4UEil. LANCASTER AVENUE

HAZEL DAWN in
"MY LADY INCOQ"

METRO
PICTURES
EXHIBITED IN

ONE THEATRE
IN EACH LOCALITY

DISTINCTIVE CREATIONS

for Metro Pictures
Absolut Gus.rs.atM of Quality

29, 1016.
nnd Interesting ns tho "Diplomacy" ot tho
stngo, Tho bill at tho Stanley this week
Includes besldo tho feature n descriptive

number, "William Toll"!
Burton Holmes' latest, "Our Middles at
Annapolis"; Dltma's Zooland Cabaret; a
Bray Cartoon, "Somowhero In France,"
Wnr Srone.l No. 2, nnd Current Events of
best subjects selected from tho news
pictures.

The Arcndla Is again showing "Peggy,"
with Rllllo Burke, the nlce-- d I reeled

film, telling n charming
story of Scotland. Blllle Burko Is de-
lightful In tho tttlo role.

The Palace Is still showing "Poor Lltllo
Fepplna," with Mnry Plckford. This
film shows "Llttlo In mnny new
parts. It Is tho most pretentious of
Plckford pictures.

Tho Chestnut Street Opera Houso con-
tinues tho war pictures', "On tho Firing
Lino With tho Ocrmans," taken by Wilbur
Durborough, showing scenes tho
great offensive against the Russians. Tho
fall of Noo Oeorglevsk, following tho
great nine-da- y bnttlc, Is vividly shown.

. In tho filming of "Tho Pawn of
tho new Wot Id Film feature,
Oeorgo Rohan, lo be seen nt tho Iris
on Friday, locations In five different States
were utilized ns well as tho biggest sets

As people know
think they

TEailkeep the healthy and the mouth free from acidity.
They realize dentist cannot pre-
serving oral health. Between visits to the dentist, mouth
and tooth health must be guarded
daily by the use of a dentifrice.
Sanitol is germicidal antiseptic.
It keeps mouth sweet and clean
and teeth sound and white.
In competition with nil other dentifrices,

judges awarded the Sanitol Tooth
and Toilet Preparations tho Gold Medal,
highest award, at the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition.

Druggists
Free Trial Package of Sanitol Tooth Pow-
der or postpaid for 4c in stamps.

CHEMICAL (Hfl iSvww$S, SS

LABORATORY lfTrrVT?T lj&Sst. u. s. BBm rlJlAVi3
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PROMINENT
OTOPLAV PRESCNTATIO

SoAa Grnpomu

TnF following theatre obtain their pictures through the
Company, a guarantee of

finest Droiluctlons. All pictures reviewed exhibition. Ask for
your obtaining pictures through the

Honking Company.
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LIBERTY BnoADAt&LUMDiA

EDMUND BREESE in
"TlID I.UItD OF HUAHT'S DUSIRE"

Logan Auditorium rAv..
TrtlANOXU PLAYS

NOTWA TAT.MADdi: In "Mlsslns Links".
SAM IIDRNAHD in "llecauso Ho Lovcil Her"

52D AND LOCUSTLOCUST .Mats. 1:M und 3:30, 10c.
Him 8. 15c.

Triangle Piny DOUOIuVS KAIR1IANKH In
"HIH PlCTUItD IN THD PAPDUS"

Market St. Theatre M3 maSt
Jackie Saunders ,n 'Sppindss"

Sea "GRAFT" Dvory Wednesday

ORPHEUM azmtAmmd
Trl.ingle Plays DOUOLAS PAIRHANKS In

HIH PICTl'lllJ IN THE PAPERS" FORI)
STERI.INO In "HIS PRIDE AND SHAME"

rOICMT 2D t WOODLAND AVE.JIN.IIjIN i Dally Mat.. 2 Ke .0:30 to 11.
WORLD FEATURE

Henry Kolker in "The Warning"

DAI AfP 1214 MARKET STREETrJLJKILi jo A M to 11:10 P. M.

MARY PICKFORD in
"POOR LITTLE PEPPINA"

PARK IlIDan AVE DAUPHIN ST.

MATINEE 5:16 P. M.

MARGUERITE CLARK in
"WILD FLOWERS" Paramount Picture

PRINCESS 1018
STREET

MARKET

"The Mnn He Used To Be " "Geo Ada's
"Kable of tho Grass Widow & Six Dollars"
See "The Girl & tho Game " every Thursday.

DIAI TV HEUMANTOWN AVE.
iYl.f-l.l- -i IU at Tl'LPEHOCKEN ST.

EDGAR SELWYN in
"THE ARAH"

PPPFIMT 13 MARKET STREETIxCUCJN 1 UVMAS VOIVK ORGAN
ANNA HELD in

"MADAME LA PRESIDENTE"

RUBY MARKET STREET
11EI.OW 7TII STOEHT

WALLACE RE1D & CLEO RIDOLEY In
"THE GOLDEN CHANCE"

SHERWOOD MThVaood
MARGUERITE CLARK in

"SEVEN SISTERS"

SA V H Y 12
STREET

"ARKET
Scllu Plrturea Present KATHI1VN WILLI AHfS
in THOU SHALT NOT COVET'
J J Q Q 17TII 4 STS.

CONSTANCE COLLIER in
TONGUES OF MEN" Paramount Picture

VICTORIA MARKET ST.
AROVE NINTHVlteraph Pictures present Charles In'The lUttle Cry of Peace." Sre tba "StranwCasa of Mary l'ae" every M'ad aud ThurSV

STANLEY UAKKBT ABOVE 10TH

MARIE DORO in
"DIPLOMACY"

Weekly Programs

Apvear Bvary Mou4y In

Motion Picture Chart

c rrvw-.- Tn-- tm"t! flRJifytfJB

ever at tho PeerleBS stndlo at
Fort Leo, N. J.

Orrln Johnson, who Is to star In lltn
new Triangle production, "Tho Price of
Power," at tho .Apollo on Saturday, re-
jected a llatterlng offer by a prominent
theatrical manager to be starred In a
Broadway production, Mr. Johnson pre-
fers film acting to tho stngc.

Frances Nelson, star of World Film's
"Love's Crucible," at tho Century, Tues-
day, hns ft stntuetto of her favorite "pom"
In solid gold ns tho radiator cap of her
"twin-six- " car.

and
more more

teeth
the work alone in

good

Jl SANITOL
CO. jHfi1 louis. a. I

STANLET

locality hTANLEY

VENANGO
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erected

that

Leap Year Dance by Happy Hollows
A leap year danco will be given tonight

by the Dramatic Club of tho Happy Hol-
lows Recreation Centre In tho "gym" of
tho playground, at Wayno avcnuo nnd
Logan street. Tho danco will bo con-
ducted by the girls nnd tho young men
will change places for once and bo the
"perfect ladles." Members of the other
recreation centres have been Invited.

Jumps From Hotel Window
ATLANTIC CITY. Feb. 29. Martin

Iloban, a hotelkeepcr, while under re-
straint for a nervous attack, broke
nway from nttendnnts nftcr n deBperato
struggle nnd lenped from a second-stor-

window of his hotel. Ho is In the City
Hospltnl In a serious condition.
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CKNTRAL

Chestnut St. Op. House &"?
TJIU XOtlTH AHKRWAN'8

GERMAN WAR PICTURES

WEST I'HIIDGI.PIIIA

GRAND C2D nnd MARKET STS.
MAT nAIT.V T H.f Be.

HARRY D. CAREY in
"KNIGHT OP THE ROAD"

OVERBROOK 03D anl0nVDEAVB.
RED FEATHER DAY

Sons of Satan"
RED TEATIIER TEATURE

GARDFIM B31 LANSDOWNE AVE.
oVT... MAT. 2. EVO.. 0:80.
SARAH BERNHARDT in

"JEANNE PORE"

EUREKA 40TH MARKET STB.
TRIANOLE PLAYS DOROTHY OISH Irt' "' HEIDELI1I5IIO"KllYSTflWM Til r A Mnrf"FATTr AND AIAIIBL ADRIFT"

IMPERIAL Theatre "3STBttmt
Tr.anB.o KSgm gAJBRWOAUJ In

WEI1ER & FIELDS In
"THE REST OF ENEMIES"

NORTH

Broad Street Casino ""g10
EVENING 7:1R AND 8

NELL CRAIG in
'THE PRIMITIVE STRAIN" Others

CFN v TI IR Y Elun AVE- - MARSHALL
MATINEE DAILY

FRANCES NELSON in
"LOVE'S CRUCIBLE," 5 Acta

SOUTH

PT A 7 A BROAD AND PORTER

"THE CLARION," Featuring
CARLYLE BLACKWELL, 5 Acta

NORTHWEST

THEATRE 17th bSusquehanna
fusouehanna ave.

AUTIIUR HOOPS ALMA HANLON In
'THE FINAL CURTAIN 5 parta

NORTHEAST

STRAND 1STU AND 0IRARD AVE.

MARGUERITE FISCHER in
irv-L-- nfT ,WIA DramaHAM i RUD COMEDY Others

UKNblNGTON

JNT BT ANDJU1YIDU QIItARO AVENUE
HARRY D. CAREY in
"A KNIGHT OF THE RANaE'THE REWARD"

Weekly Program .

Appear Every Monday la

Motion Picture Chart

Matinee
Jbill OI, IlaUr. Slsa

Be. Borus. Evs. T XU
Hear the Kimball Organ

- TODAY
AU pictures secured ibru Staalsjr Bit. Co.

PARAMOl NT PK TUTUS-HA- ZEL

DAWN in
"MY LADY INCOG"
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